Underwater radiated noise from merchant ships was measured opportunistically from multiple spatial aspects to estimate signature source levels and directionality. Transiting ships were tracked via the Automatic Identification System in a shipping lane while acoustic pressure was measured at the ships' keel and beam aspects. Port and starboard beam aspects were 15 , 30 , and 45 in compliance with ship noise measurements standards [ANSI/ASA S12.64 (2009) and ISO 17208-1 (2016)]. Additional recordings were made at a 10 starboard aspect. Source levels were derived with a spherical propagation (surface-affected) or a modified Lloyd's mirror model to account for interference from surface reflections (surface-corrected). Ship source depths were estimated from spectral differences between measurements at different beam aspects. Results were exemplified with a 4870 and a 10 036 twentyfoot equivalent unit container ship at 40%-56% and 87% of service speeds, respectively. For the larger ship, opportunistic ANSI/ISO broadband levels were 195 (surface-affected) and 209 (surface-corrected) dB re 1 lPa 2 1 m. Directionality at a propeller blade rate of 8 Hz exhibited asymmetries in stern-bow (<6 dB) and port-starboard (<9 dB) direction. Previously reported broadband levels at 10 aspect from McKenna, Ross, Wiggins, and Hildebrand [(2012b) . J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 131, 92-103] may be $12 dB lower than respective surface-affected ANSI/ISO standard derived levels.
Underwater radiated noise from merchant ships was measured opportunistically from multiple spatial aspects to estimate signature source levels and directionality. Transiting ships were tracked via the Automatic Identification System in a shipping lane while acoustic pressure was measured at the ships' keel and beam aspects. Port and starboard beam aspects were 15 , 30 , and 45 in compliance with ship noise measurements standards [ANSI/ASA S12. 64 (2009) and ISO 17208-1 (2016) ]. Additional recordings were made at a 10 starboard aspect. Source levels were derived with a spherical propagation (surface-affected) or a modified Lloyd's mirror model to account for interference from surface reflections (surface-corrected). Ship source depths were estimated from spectral differences between measurements at different beam aspects. Results were exemplified with a 4870 and a 10 036 twentyfoot equivalent unit container ship at 40%-56% and 87% of service speeds, respectively. For the larger ship, opportunistic ANSI/ISO broadband levels were 195 (surface-affected) and 209 (surface-corrected) dB re 1 lPa 2 1 m. Directionality at a propeller blade rate of 8 Hz exhibited asymmetries in stern-bow (<6 dB) and port-starboard (<9 dB) direction. Previously reported broadband levels at 10 aspect from McKenna, Ross, Wiggins, and Hildebrand [(2012b Underwater noise radiated from surface ships is a significant contributor to low-frequency ambient noise (<100 Hz) in the ocean (Wenz, 1962; Hildebrand, 2009) . It is unintentionally generated by the ships' movement through the water and by the ships' auxiliary and propulsion machineries, in particular propellers (Urick, 1975; Ross, 1976) . The cavitation processes occurring near the tip of the rotating propellers generate underwater noise both over a broad frequency range and at a series of distinct frequencies that correspond to the propeller blade rate and its harmonics (Gray and Greeley, 1980) . Relating these and other features of underwater radiated noise from a ship, often called its signature, to naval-architectural and operational (e.g., draft and speed) parameters is an ongoing research effort, e.g., Wittekind (2014) .
Given the high intensity of ship underwater radiated noise at frequencies at which absorption and scattering of sound in water is small (<10 À2 dB/km), ships are being increasingly considered as an opportunistic sound source, e.g., for acoustic tomography (Cornuelle et al., 2016; Kuperman et al., 2017) and for estimating seafloor properties (Knobles, 2015) or the acoustic waveguide invariant . On the other hand, environmental concerns about the noise contributions from shipping have been raised, e.g., Redfern et al. (2017) .
To study the radiated noise levels of modern commercial ships, McKenna et al. (2012b) conducted opportunistic measurements in the Santa Barbara Channel with a single hydrophone for a large number of ships at their starboard beam aspect of approximately 10 , while relying on data from the automatic identification system (AIS) for the tracks, speeds, and identifications of passing ships. A similar opportunistic study has been conducted at an even shallower measurement aspect of about 0.2 by Veirs et al. (2016) in the Haro Strait, Washington. Source levels were found to be 5-10 dB lower than McKenna et al. (2012b) while the differences could not be explained by Veirs et al. (2016) .
Besides opportunistic studies that measure large numbers of ships at a single aspect, more extensive measurements are available for a smaller number of ships that cooperated in controlled experiments. For example, underwater noise of a coal carrier built in 1977 was measured during multiple measurement runs at a testing facility of the U.S. Navy by Arveson and Vendittis (2000) . These measurements suggest a significant aspect-dependence of source levels that is illustrated in radiation patterns. An aspectdependence of source levels has also been observed for a small hydrographic survey vessel (560 tons, 40 m length) by Trevorrow et al. (2008) . Given the aspect-dependence of ships' underwater radiated noise, current standards for ship noise measurements, ANSI/ASA S12. 64-2009 (Grade A and B) and ISO 17208-1:2016 , require measurements at beam  aspects of 15 , 30 , and 45 on the ships' port and starboardside to facilitate comparisons between measurements that were conducted in accordance with the standards (ANSI/ ASA, 2009; ISO 2016) . Despite averaging over multiple beam aspects, the Grade A and B "source levels" of the ANSI/ASA and the "radiated noise levels" of the ISO standard remain affected by propagation effects such as interference from surface reflections (ANSI/ASA, 2009; Brooker and Humphrey, 2016; ISO, 2016) and will be henceforth referred to as surface-affected ANSI/ISO source levels. The remaining, unaccounted interference effects from surface reflection in the surface-affected ANSI/ISO source levels impede their potential use in propagation modeling and comparisons with opportunistic measurements at shallower aspects, e.g., McKenna et al. (2012b) , Jansen and de Jong (2015) , and Veirs et al. (2016) .
In this study, underwater noise radiation patterns of contemporary merchant ships were measured opportunistically in a shipping lane in 585 m deep water at all standard-required beam aspects (15 , 30 , and 45 ) in addition to keel and a 10 starboard aspect. This facilitates a comparison of surface-affected ANSI/ISO source level estimates with single-aspect source levels from keel and the location of previous measurements from McKenna et al. (2012b) . To better account for interference from surface reflection, surface-corrected source levels were derived in addition. Results are exemplified with the CSCL South China Sea (IMO 9645920), a 10 036 twenty-foot equivalent unit (TEU) container ship that transited at 20.4 knots with a draft of 9.6 m. To illustrate the variability of ship noise, source level estimates for two passages of the MSC Monterey (IMO 9349796), a container ship with about half the capacity of the CSCL South China, are also considered.
II. METHODS

A. Experimental setup
In December 2015, eight high-frequency acoustic recording packages (HARPs) (Wiggins and Hildebrand, 2007) were deployed at four sites in the Santa Barbara Channel in the Southern California Bight (Fig. 1) . Three of the four sites (PORT, KEEL, and STBD) were in the 1 nm (1.852 km) wide northbound lane for merchant ships that transit from the ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach through the Santa Barbara Channel. The fourth site (B) was 3.18 km off the northbound shipping lane's centerline at a location that was previously used for measuring underwater ship noise (McKenna et al., 2012a (McKenna et al., , 2012b (McKenna et al., , 2013 . At all four sites the water depth was 585 m due to their proximity to the center of the Santa Barbara Basin.
The sites PORT, KEEL, and STBD were chosen to opportunistically measure the underwater radiated noise from northward traveling ships at their port, keel, and starboard aspects, respectively [Figs. 1(b) and 2]. At each of these three sites one subsurface mooring was deployed. The mooring at site KEEL carried a single HARP with a hydrophone at a depth of 565 m. At sites PORT and STBD, each mooring was equipped with three HARPs at 151, 326, and 565 m depth to yield the inclination angles of 15 , 30 , and 45 at the closest point of approach (CPA) in compliance with ANSI/ASA (2009) and ISO (2016) (Table I ). In addition, an accelerometer for monitoring all three spatial dimensions (OpenTag, Loggerhead Instruments Inc., Sarasota, FL) was attached to the top of the PORT and STBD moorings at 128 m depth to monitor potential drifts of the hydrophones due to possible ocean currents bending of the mooring. As the estimated bending angles of both mooring cables did not exceed 5 during the ship passages, hydrophone position drifts were considered negligible (ANSI/ASA, 2009). At site B, a single HARP with a hydrophone depth of 565 m was deployed as a seafloor package similarly to the experiment described in McKenna et al. (2012a McKenna et al. ( , 2012b McKenna et al. ( , 2013 . The inclination angle to the center of the shipping lane at site B was 10.4 . Acoustic data were collected continuously by all HARPs at a sampling frequency of 200 kHz for 39 days. The location of each mooring (Table I) was derived from the travel times of pings sent from a surface ship at known GPS-derived (2012a, 2012b, 2013 locations and times, to the transponder of each mooring's release system . The root-mean-squared position errors of the least-square algorithm were smaller than 5 m. The pings sent to the transponders were also received by the hydrophones and their measured one-way travel times were utilized to verify the time-synchronization of all HARPs with an accuracy of less than 5 msec. In addition, drift rates of the HARPs' clocks were measured before and after the deployment and ranged from 9.38 Â 10 À11 (KEEL) to 3.12 Â 10 À9 (PORT15). Hydrophone sensitivities and transfer function calibrations of HARPs were performed at the Scripps Whale Acoustics Laboratory and at the U.S. Navy's Transducer Evaluation Center facility in San Diego, California.
Ships were identified and tracked by an AIS receiver located on Santa Cruz Island (33 59.667 0 N and 119 37.941 0 W), providing coverage for both shipping lanes and their vicinity. The received AIS messages were continuously logged on-site by a computer that was time-synchronized via the internet. AIS messages were decoded with the Shipplotter program (ver. 12.4.6.5 COAA) and software developed by Robin T. Bye (Project: Virtual More) to infer information for each passing ship including its identification (IMO number), position (latitude and longitude), ship's reference point for the reported position, Speed Over Ground (SOG), draft (maximum present static draft), and destination.
The positions and SOGs for each ship passage were received mostly every 12 s and interpolated to achieve a timeresolution of 3 s. Additional information that was not provided by AIS, such as details regarding the ship's propulsion system, was retrieved from Lloyd's Register of Ships (IHS, 2016 (IHS, /2017 (Roquet et al., 2015) with a harmonic mean sound speed, c hm , of 1490 m/s. The sound speed near the sea surface and the seafloor was 1505 and 1486 m/s, respectively, and the profile was generally downward refracting except for a subsurface isovelocity layer of 1504 m/s between 13 and 39 m depth.
B. Data processing
The acoustic data were processed to estimate the sound pressure levels of the underwater sound in the timefrequency domain. By accounting for losses in sound transmission over the known distances between the ship and the HARPs, estimates for source levels of the ships' underwater radiated noise were obtained.
To minimize interference from other sound sources than the ship under investigation, the following conditions were met during any of the transits: (i) absence of other ship(s) in the acoustic data and in AIS data within an area of 567 km ).
RLs
Each of the eight pressure time series was divided into consecutive, non-overlapping segments with a length of 1 s (200 000 samples). A two-sided Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) with NFFT ¼ 200 000 points was applied to each segment to yield a frequency bin spacing of 1 Hz. The magnitude squared values of the complex FFT coefficients for the positive frequencies were multiplied by 2=NFFT 2 to account for the processing gain of the FFT. Their mean was computed over a time interval of 5 s (five sets of coefficients) every 3 s to smooth the resulting time-frequency distribution (jFFTj 2 ). The squared received sound pressures for each HARP were reported on a relative logarithmic scale in decibels (dB) with a reference pressure of 1 lPa 2 and are referred to as received levels (RLs):
The time-frequency distribution of RL will be henceforth referred to as a spectrogram.
TL
The loss in sound transmission between the radiating ship and the receiving hydrophones was modelled by reducing the complex horizontal and vertical source distribution of a ship to a single point source with an effective source depth. To further allow for comparison of source levels to previous studies (Arveson and Vendittis, 2000; McKenna et al., 2012a McKenna et al., , 2012b McKenna et al., , 2013 and for compliance with ANSI/ ASA (2009) and ISO (2016) , the transmission loss (TL) was modeled as spherical spreading over the slant range, r, in meters, TL SS ¼ 10 log 10 ðr=1 mÞ 2 :
For computing r, the reference point of the ship was defined to be halfway between the propeller and the engine room for all frequencies (ANSI/ASA, 2009). For each ship location, this reference point was derived from the AIS-reported reference point for position reporting. In addition, the TL was computed by using RAMSGEO (version 0.5C01.01.01), a parabolic equation (PE) model for multi-layer, elastic seafloors that uses a split-step Pad e algorithm that was provided by the Centre for Marine Science and Technology at Curtin University (Collins, 1993) . Modeling was carried out for a single point source with eight Pad e terms and a spatial resolution of 1 m (horizontally and vertically) up to a range of 3.5 km. The environment is further defined by a flat sea surface and a flat seafloor at a depth of 585 m independent of range and azimuth. The CalCOFIderived sound speed profile was used to characterize the water column, while the compressional wave speed and density profiles for the sub-seafloor were obtained from the Integrated Ocean Discovery Program's drilling data that were collected at site 893 Hole A in the Santa Barbara Channel (Carson et al., 1992) . The seafloor shear wave speed profile was inferred from the dispersion of interface waves measured during the Thumper experiment in the Southern California Bight (Table I in Nolet and Dorman, 1996) . All profiles were assumed to be independent of azimuth and range. Narrowband TLs were modelled for frequencies between 4.5 and 1000.5 Hz in increments of 0.5 Hz. A moving average filter with a window of 1 Hz (<1 km range) or 3 Hz (>1 km range) was applied to smooth the frequencydependent TL for the range-depth point of each hydrophone. The TL was then down-sampled in frequency by a factor of 2 to yield a resolution of 1 Hz for integer frequency bins.
Alternatively, TL was also modeled as an imageinterference (Lloyd's mirror) by ignoring sound refraction and the sea bottom to account solely for the reflections from a flat sea surface
where f represents the sound frequency in Hz, and z s and z r are the source and hydrophone depth in meters, respectively (Urick, 1975) . Source depths were chosen to sample the range of approximate propeller tip depths in which underwater noise due to cavitation is being generated and radiated (Gray and Greeley, 1980) . Due to significant mismatches between the interference lobes present in the recordings and the interference lobes suggested by the PE and Lloyd's mirror model, neither of the two models was selected. Rather, a combination of the Lloyd's mirror and the spherical spreading model was used as an alternative for the pure spherical spreading model in order to account for the surface-induced, source depth-dependent increase in TL with decreasing frequency without introducing mismatched interference lobes. In this TL model, the Lloyd's mirror model was used from 5 Hz up to the lowest frequencies at which the Lloyd's mirror model had the same TL as the spherical spreading model. At greater frequencies, the spherical spreading model was used. This TL model will be herein referred to as the modified Lloyd's mirror model.
Effective source depth for ship noise
The effective source depth of the underwater radiated noise from each transiting ship was estimated by minimizing the difference between the spectral difference in the measured TL and the spectral difference of the modelled TL at various source depths for a pair of hydrophones at two separate inclination angles (Trevorrow et al., 2008) . Assuming that the spectral differences in the measured RL are mostly due to differences in TL rather than due to potential asymmetries of the source, the depth at which the spectral difference in the modelled TL best matches the spectral differences of the corresponding RL, yields the effective source depth:
To demonstrate the feasibility of the technique for ANSI/ ISO measurement campaigns, the 15 and 45 hydrophones have been selected, respectively, to obtain the effective source depth of each transiting ship. The spectral difference in the TL was computed for the pairs STBD15-STBD45 and PORT15-PORT45 with the modified Lloyd's mirror model for source depths of 1, 3, 5, and 10 m.
For comparison, a ship's effective source depth was also computed from the AIS-reported maximum present static draft during its passage minus 85% of its estimated propeller diameter (Gray and Greeley, 1980) . The diameter and keel offset of the single, fixed-pitch propellers were estimated from photos taken at the ship's stern aspect while in dry dock and by considering the propulsion power and speed of the ship engine (MAN Diesel & Turbo, Augsburg, Germany, http://marine.man.eu/propeller-aft-ship/ basic-principles-of-propulsion).
Source levels
The levels of the squared pressure from the underwater radiated noise from ships at a reference distance of 1 m, source levels (SLs), were inferred from the RLs by accounting for losses in sound transmission (TLs) between the ship and each HARP,
With the spherical spreading model and with the modified Lloyd's mirror model, surface-affected and surface-corrected source levels were computed, respectively, (1) at the aspect of site B with an inclination angle of 10 (Site B), (2) by averaging over the port and starboard beam aspects with inclination angles of 15 , 30 , and 45 (ANSI/ISO), and (3) at the keel aspect with an inclination angle of 90 (KEEL). For Site B, surface-affected and surface-corrected source levels were derived for each passage from averaging the RLs within a data window period that is defined by the time it takes the ship to travel 1.5 times its own length with respect to the CPA, as described in McKenna et al. (2012b) . Estimates of ANSI/ISO source levels for each ship were derived from a single, opportunistic passage [equivalent to two measurement runs in ANSI/ASA (2009) estimated for each ship passage by averaging the RLs from KEEL within a data window period that is defined by the time it takes the ship to transit over site KEEL bow to stern.
Broadband source levels were computed in the frequency range from 5 Hz to 1 kHz.
Radiation patterns
Each source level estimated at a given time was associated with a ship location based on the ship's trajectory. For each location of a ship's trajectory, the known positions of the HARPs can be represented in a spherical coordinate system that is centered at the ship's reference point. In this spherical coordinate system the directions from the ship's reference point toward the bow, starboard, stern, and port aspect coincide with an azimuthal angle of 0 , 90 , 180 , and 270 , respectively, while the keel aspect (directly below the ship's reference point) corresponds to an inclination angle of 90 (Arveson and Vendittis, 2000) . The positions of the HARPs were azimuthal-equidistantly projected onto a lower halfsphere with a radius of 1 m to associate the azimuthal and inclination angle to each HARP with its source level using the Generic Mapping Tools (Wessel et al., 2013) . Assuming that the received underwater noise at all frequencies was solely radiated from the ship's reference point, frequency-dependent radiation patterns of the underwater source levels were generated for each ship that transits by the measurement sites.
III. RESULTS
Underwater noise levels and radiation patterns are presented for the CSCL South China Sea (IMO 9645920), a 10 036 TEU container ship with a length of 335 m (Table II) . She will be henceforth also referred to as the M/V SCS. Measurements of the M/V SCS were taken at 20.4 knots (87% of her service speed) and at a draft of 9.6 m on January 19, 2016. Source levels from the transit of the M/V SCS were compared with two slower transits of a ship with about half the container capacity, the MSC Monterey (IMO 9349796) (Tables II and III ). The MSC Monterey will be henceforth also referred to as the M/V MONT.
A. RLs of the M/V SCS
The spectrograms of the received sound pressure levels for all HARPs are shown on a linear time and frequency scales for a duration of 30 min in which the M/V SCS traveled 18.9 km (Figs. 4 and 5 ). All spectrograms begin at 8:40 GMT on January 19, 2016. The RLs for the HARPs in the shipping lane ranged typically between 60 and 140 dB re 1 lPa 2 in 1 Hz bins for frequencies of up to 500 Hz (Fig. 4) . At the distant site B, RLs were overall lower and typically between 50 and 124 dB re 1 lPa 2 (Fig. 5) . The highest RLs were found in the vicinity of the respective CPA at approximately 15 min when the ship's azimuth is about 0 [Figs. 4(a)-4(f) and 5] or its inclination angle is about 90 for KEEL [ Fig. 4(g) ]. Overall the received sound pressure levels were higher at depths with a greater inclination angle [e.g., 15
in Figs . In addition, all spectrograms exhibited lines of nearly constant frequency, which correspond to tonals generated by the ship' rotating machinery. Due to the movement of the ship, the frequency lines are Doppler-shifted; most notably at the higher frequencies (e.g., shift >1 Hz at f > 142 Hz).
B. Effective source depth of M/V SCS
The effective source depth during the passage of the M/V SCS was found to be between 1 and 5 m with 3 m being the best fit to the distribution of the difference in RL for hydrophone pair STBD15-STBD45 with a root-mean-square error (RMSE) of 3.2 dB (Fig. 6) . The source depth of 3 m was likewise observed as the best fit for the hydrophone pair PORT15-PORT45 (RMSE ¼ 3.4 dB) and was found to be consistent within less than 0.5 m with the source depth that was derived from the propeller diameter (Table II) and AISreported draft during M/V SCS passage (Table III) according to Gray and Greeley (1980) .
C. Source levels of the M/V SCS
The source levels computed with the spherical spreading loss model [Eq. (2) ] for the M/V SCS were found to be the highest mostly for KEEL, slightly lower for ANSI/ISO, and significantly lower for Site B low aspect angle with broadband source levels of 197, 195 , and 182 dB re 1 lPa 2 @ 1 m, respectively [ Fig. 7(a)] . The broadband source level estimate from Site B agrees within 2-3 dB with the majority of source levels of container ships that were measured at similar speeds at this site during a previous study (McKenna et al., 2012b) .
The significant difference of 13 to 15 dB in source levels at frequencies below 100 Hz between Site B and ANSI/ISO and KEEL was reduced to 3-7 dB when surface reflections Fig. 3) , the surface-corrected source spectra have their highest levels below 10 Hz and their maxima at the fundamental blade rate of ship propeller's at 8 Hz with 199 (KEEL), 195 (Site B), and 204 (ANSI/ISO) dB re 1 lPa 2 //Hz @ 1 m [ Fig.  7(b) ]. In addition to the fundamental blade rate, spectral peaks occur sporadically at two series of frequencies that coincide with the harmonics of the blade ("B") and cylinder firing rate ("F") for a six-bladed propeller driven at 80 RPM by ten cylinders of the diesel engine [B and F labels in Fig. 7(a) ]. The fundamental cylinder firing rate was not identifiable in the ANSI/ ISO source spectra, but was present for KEEL and Site B at 12 Hz with a surface-corrected source level of 187 dB re 1 lPa 2 //Hz @ 1 m. The spectral "hump" between 20 and 100 Hz that was observed as a maximum in previous studies (Arveson and Vendittis, 2000; McKenna et al., 2012b) and is present in the surface-affected source spectra [ Fig. 7(a) ] was suppressed in the surface-corrected source spectra [ Fig.  7(b) ]. 
D. Radiation patterns of the M/V SCS
Surface-affected and surface-corrected radiation patterns of the M/V SCS were computed for her fundamental blade rate (B1) at 8 Hz and the third harmonic of the diesel cylinder firing rate (F4) at 48 Hz by differencing the estimated source sound pressure levels from their respective maxima (Fig. 8) . In all surface-affected radiation patterns, source sound pressure levels at beam aspect decrease with a decreasing inclination angle as expected from the directionality of the dipole that was induced by surface reflections. For example, at the STBD aspect, the surface-affected source levels decrease by 12 and 10 dB between the inclination angles of 45 and 15 for the two frequencies, respectively [Figs. 8(a) The radiation patterns of B1 exhibit both a starboardport and a stern-bow asymmetry [Figs. 8(a) and 8(b) ]. From the single, clockwise-turning propeller as viewed from aft and looking at the stern of the ship (Fig. 2) , more underwater noise may be radiated at starboard and stern aspects. For example, noise levels at starboard aspect for the elevation angle of 30 are 4 dB higher than the port aspect, and on the keel are 8 dB higher at stern than the bow for an inclination angle of 60
[ Fig. 8(a) ]. In the radiation patterns of F4, the stern-bow asymmetry is not as pronounced as for B1 while the starboard-port asymmetry is reversed with noise levels being approximately 5 dB higher on the port than on the starboard side, in particular at the 45 port aspect.
E. Inter-ship and speed comparison of noise levels
When compared to the M/V SCS traveling at 20.4 knots, source levels were significantly lower (up to tens of dB) for the transit of the M/V MONT at 13.4 knots (56% of her service speed) with a draft of 8.6 m and lowest for her transit at 9.5 knots (40% of her service speed) with a draft of 8.8 m (Fig.  9) . While both surface-affected ANSI/ISO source level spectra of the M/V MONT peaked in the vicinity of 41 Hz at 177 dB re 1 lPa 2 //Hz @ 1 m, the spectral hump extends over a wider frequency range between 20 and 100 Hz for the transit at 13.4 knots during which propeller cavitation is more developed than at 9.5 knots [ Fig. 9(b) ]. The hump is less pronounced in the surface-corrected source level spectrum [ Fig. 9(a) ]. Differences in the surface-corrected source levels for the two speeds were found to be decreasing with increasing frequency and are less than 2 dB for frequencies greater than 700 Hz. For both speeds of the M/V MONT, spectral peaks were identified at the same frequencies of 178 Hz, 360 Hz, 540 Hz, and above 1 kHz. Source levels at these frequencies for the two different speeds agreed within 2 dB. Broadband surface-corrected ANSI/ISO source levels were estimated to be 192 and 189 dB re 1 lPa 2 @ 1 m for the transits of M/V MONT at 13.4 and 9.5 knots, respectively, which is 17 to 20 dB lower than for the M/V SCS at 20.4 knots.
Surface-affected broadband source levels from Site B for both transits were 19 to 20 dB and 11 to 12 dB lower than surface-corrected and surface-affected ANSI/ISO levels, respectively.
IV. DISCUSSION
The remaining discrepancies in the surface-corrected source levels (e.g., 3 to 7 dB broadband for M/V SCS) between Site B, ANSI/ISO, and KEEL are possibly due to bottom and sea surface roughness and water column refraction effects. For example, the models could be improved further by incorporating the sea surface roughness based on the environmental data from NOAA buoy #46053 such as wind speed and wave height. However, to reproduce the detailed interference structure observed in the acoustic data more detailed knowledge of the environment, in particular characteristics of the seafloor, may need to be included as parameters to be estimated along with the source levels of the ship, e.g., Knobles (2015) . This might also be helpful in verifying the decrease in TL at frequencies below 8 Hz that was predicted by the PE model based on the bottom properties from literature (Fig. 3) . If the TL for frequencies below 8 Hz would indeed decrease by at least several dB, the broadband source levels (5-1000 Hz) may be overestimated by up to $2 dB. In addition, the TL of the PE model for Site B did not suffice to compensate the observed differences in RL between the measurements in the shipping lane (ANSI/ISO and KEEL) and at Site B as it was even lower (several dB below 100 Hz) than the TL predicted by the Lloyd's mirror model [ Fig. 3(c) ].
The accuracy of the surface-corrected source levels computed with the modified Lloyd's mirror TL model suffers also from the assumption of a point source at a single source depth. A frequency-dependent source depth function could be helpful for reproducing the interference lobes observed in the measured data (Wales and Heitmeyer, 2002) . Furthermore, uncertainty in the effective source depth can translate into significant differences of surface-corrected source levels. For example, if the uncertainty in source depth is between 1 and 5 m, the difference in TL at the lower dominant frequencies of a container ship's source spectra would be approximately 13 dB [Eq. (3) ]. Hence, there is value in further improving the accuracy of the estimate for the effective source depth (function) by using a minimization or optimization algorithm that takes advantage of the spectral differences in RL between all available hydrophones that differ in elevation angle.
Despite a remaining uncertainty in source depth, the surface-corrected source levels would nevertheless be better suited for modeling of the underwater noise levels from marine traffic than the surface-affected source levels which might be strongly attenuated depending on the inclination angel(s) at which the measurements were taken. Even for the deepest possible source depth of 10 m (%ship draft), surfacecorrected source levels would be significantly higher than the surface-affected source levels at the dominant frequencies (<70 Hz) that are of interest for long-range acoustic propagation. For example, for the fundamental blade rate of 8 Hz, the surface-corrected level for a source depth of 10 m was greater by 9 dB (KEEL) to 20 dB (Site B) than the surface-affected source levels due to the modified Lloyd's mirror TL. The surface-affected source levels at Site B (McKenna et al., 2012a (McKenna et al., , 2012b (McKenna et al., , 2013 may be converted into the surface-corrected source levels by compensating for the difference between the spherical spreading and modified Lloyd's TL curves as computed from Eqs. (2) and (3) and shown in Fig. 3(c) for source depths of 1, 3, and 5 m. The approximate compensation for the aspect-dependence of the surface-affected source levels also allows for comparisons of measurements made at different inclination angles. For example, broadband surface-affected source levels may be compared between McKenna et al. (2012b) and ANSI/ASA (2009) or ISO (2016) measurements by raising the source levels estimates from Site B by 11 to 13 dB. Surface-corrected broadband source levels (5-1000 Hz) may be derived from the surface-affected levels reported by McKenna et al. (2012b) by adding 20 to 27 dB. This might explain why the surfaceaffected broadband source levels reported by McKenna et al. (2012b) were found to be more than 15 dB lower than the source levels observed by Simard et al. (2016) . In addition, the inclination-angle dependence of the surface-affected source levels might further explain why at an inclination angle of about 0.2 (8 m depth) (Veirs et al., 2016) observed lower source levels (up to 15 dB) than McKenna et al. (2012b) at 10 and Arveson and Vendittis (2000) at 90
(KEEL aspect). Surface-affected and surface-corrected source levels from single-aspect measurements at KEEL were found to be Source levels were azimuthal-equidistantly projected onto a half-sphere from the ship's reference point that is co-located with the center of the half-sphere. Angle sectors of 60 for deriving surface-affected and surface-corrected ANSI/ISO source levels are indicated by black line segments. less than 6 dB higher for all frequencies when compared to the ANSI/ISO measurement while broadband source levels differed less than 2-3 dB for each of the transits. In any case, recording sound pressure levels from one site at the KEEL aspect is simpler and therefore less expensive than measuring at six sites, three different aspects on both the port and starboard sides.
ANSI/ISO signature source levels were derived from a single port and starboard measurement run due to the opportunistic approach and short period of this study. The differences in signature source levels for the two transits of the M/V MONT were attributed to the speed difference of 3.9 knots. This speed difference discourages averaging over multiple transits as required by ANSI/ASA (2009) and ISO (2016) for complete compliance and impedes a quantification of uncertainties in the signature source levels.
Radiation patterns frequently exhibited abrupt changes of up to 10 dB between consecutive source level estimates, which were neither resolved by the Lloyd's mirror TL model nor by the PE model. These variations may be suppressed by averaging over a longer time period. Harmonics for the blade rate were most easily identifiable in the ANSI/ISO source spectra, possibly due to the proximity of the ANSI/ISO receivers and the exclusion of stern aspects from the computation of KEEL source levels.
For both speeds of the M/V MONT, the ANSI/ISO signature source levels agree very well (<2 dB difference) at frequencies greater than 1 kHz in addition to the spectral peaks at 178, 360, 540 Hz (Fig. 9 ). This suggests that the radiated noise at these frequencies is predominately generated by auxiliary machinery, e.g., the spectral peaks might be harmonics originating from the four auxiliary generators of M/V MONT. In contrast, radiated noise at frequencies below 1 kHz differs greatly for the two speeds and hence might be generated predominately by the propulsion machinery.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Measurements of underwater radiated noise from two container ships during three passages were found to be significantly impacted by interference from sea surface reflections. When the surface reflections were accounted for by using a modified Lloyds' mirror TL model, discrepancies of up to 15 dB in broadband source levels were reduced to less than 7 dB between measurements conducted at a low inclination angle of 10 (Site B) and at the maximum inclination angle of 90 (KEEL). Therefore, the surface-corrected source levels represents a better approximation of the ships' radiated noise in the free field than surface-affected source levels, especially at frequencies at which the underwater radiated noise from the ship is most intense (<100 Hz). Modeling of underwater noise from marine traffic will benefit when surface-corrected rather than surface-affected source levels are being used in propagation models that presuppose free-field source levels and account for sea surface interaction.
To derive surface-corrected source levels, an accurate knowledge about the in situ source depth(s) of the ship during her transit is necessary. In this paper, it was demonstrated that the effective source depth can be derived during a ship's transit from the spectral difference of the measured sound pressure levels at two separate inclination angles. To demonstrate the feasibility for ANSI/ASA (2009) and ISO (2016) measurement campaigns, the 15 and 45 hydrophone pair was used.
Estimates of the surface-affected ANSI/ISO signature source levels were in fair agreement (<6 dB difference) with single-aspect source levels at the maximum inclination angle of 90 (KEEL), but significantly higher (>10 dB) than source levels derived from a low inclination angle of 10 at Site B. Previously reported broadband source levels from Site B (McKenna et al., 2012a (McKenna et al., , 2012b (McKenna et al., , 2013 were estimated to be significantly lower by $12 and $27 dB than their corresponding surface-affected and surface-corrected ANSI/ ISO broadband source levels (5-1000 Hz), respectively.
